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samsbcry Km of a DAT. SO UfflEBN BAPTISTS MEET THE DEATH gECORD.

CJTY BEING, DECOKAJED

nmrKM ARE f2

t. Th oh- -- f y eed Yon
ixags avd bcxttxg aboi'xd
Work of Decorating the Interior of

th CHy Bus Bogon and ! in
- --Charge of Capable Experts-Centr-

Engaged Appointing
T the Large Reception Committee to

- Art independent of the Several

YtiA frirmfyrif rvf frit-inn- r i

jZZZzr, SAsked' turned thl morning, after having
'tumnA the Li" .1 tbe disposed of a, UTge number of civil

to g w a hujt(,p ,n du
Srlwyn. poainy of business Judge Jones has
The central committee of the 20th superior on the bench. The crim-o- f

May celebration is meeting every Inal (locket was disposed of last week

night now in order to put the finish, j Afon of the people., Na.
ing touches to the programme for the jtional Bank htw elected Mr. W. T.
auspicious occasion. It Is now engaged Busby assistant ; caahler. to succeed
. .v. , 'the la'te Jenkins Peeler. Mr. Buby

repellent; then why
poor excuse for lard ;

take it inv cooked form? There n S
now there is no excuse at all t0 a

Cottolent is the perfect shortening and frying medium Tthealthful and digestible there is not a trace of hog; fat
1SpQre

basis is choice cotton seed oil refined by a special htZ!l
then sterilized and deodorized. The use of Cottolen i. ess' and

hundred for the purpose of greeting

the President after he lands at the
Selwyn Hotel. This Is exclusive of the ,

in v-- Mnltil h'mwtprao .!., .m ,

by the members of all the committees
w.... . wnrk In ronnec-- :

WHICH llC lCC.
tlon with the celebration. It was

secretoi neaiiniui, aigesnDie cooKery.
Call up your grocerthis minute and order a pail.

COTTOLEMEis Guaranteed fa JrebJ ,u--
thonzed to refund your

money in case you are not pleased, after having given-- CoticUn fair test
Never Sold In BulkApc!ke,?In pyf a

tight top to keep clean, fresh and whole-
some, and prevent it from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable odor
such as fish, oil, etc. '

CooKDook Free For 20 BUa,p ?Jf7 p?? we. win
i you our new "PURB FOOD COOK BOOK"

edited and compiled by Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, the famous Pood Expert, and
containing nearly 300 valuable recipes.

,

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

agreed last night that a committee j j,ept unti this week the bride being
consisting of Senators Simmons and I with her mother in Baltimore and

the groom continuing to prosecute his
Overman and Messrs. D. A. Tompmns, udjes ln a md!cllI cWIe In that
J. P. Caldwlel. W. C. Iowd, Stuart clty Mrs.. McMillan spent some time
W Cramer and T 8 Franklin should here recently and made a number

ikpraid'"' friends who will be interested to
meet the Pres.dents train up

learn Qf mKrr&ge The coupe
and escort him to the city, the Plac propose going soon to-- the groom's
to be designated by these gentlemenj . home n Montana.

The air of the celebration is be- -
Th ,Hallf. whoa work is al- -

ginnlng to Invade the entire tm(J; ready notkeable irl tne general ap-phe- re

of the city. Decorators are pearance of the r)tv a extPndin; its
work every day stringing ornate bunt-- ( operations and promlsw to do much
Ings and (lags from the fronts of many ff)r (he beautifying of the old town,
buildings. Tremendous nags of the Th1 ea,ue htts decided to order 500
country are suspended high In air and hu(ton, tr' De worn by Its members
greet the eye at every turn and and ot),erg.
smaller ones are strewn In abundance At meetlnff of kcaX business men
along the sides of buildings. The sk -

jn the tourt nou8e ht a board
scraper Is ablaze with the lesser nags

of trade wag formaify organized with "Naturo's Gift from tho Sunny South"and presents a unique appear. n.
The decorating has only begun. When
it la completed, the Interior of the
city will have bn transformed Into
a stene of artistic creation and love-

liness.
The committee is solicitous to nave

the names of any family who can nc- -

rommolite visitors Jurlng tUe ceie- -

brationVwhile an encouragingly large
number'nave signified their Intention
. l...r. open hniiio (lurlnir that occa- - i

slon. It is desired that there oe an
abundance of places to which the peo-

ple may go.
Those having in chargelhe sule of

seats to the grandstand on kiuth
Trvnn street from which the main- -

moth parade will be ' This to Be a In Devel- -
met with signal -- ucceaa ln selling 'Neweilt of tlll Kclene.vtickets. A vast majority of the seats
have been called for and any whoHt. Louis Globe-Democr-

have delayed supplying themselvett This will be a busy year in aero-ar- e

given notice that the time is short nautles and along many different lines
and that the first coming will be of experiment. A great deal of mon-serve- d

first Seats to this stand admit ley is available for the work of inves-th- e

holder to the benefits of the apeak- - tlgatlon and trial and for special suc-in-

and to accommodations for the cessf ul flights. The leading govern- -

EPISCOPAL COUNCIL ADJOURNS,

Will Meet May S Next in Sumter
Vote Favors Women Voting in AU
Church Elections.

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg. 8. C. May 18. The

Episcopal Diocesan Council adjourned
this afternoon. The sessions to-da- y

were taken up for the most part In
receiving reports. The Council dis
cussed the matter of allowing wom-
en to vote in parish elections and af-
ter heated discussions voted in favor
of women voting in all Church elec-
tions. The matter of dividing the
State Into Dioceses was left over un-
til next year, after a spirited discus-
sion. The Committee on the State of
the Church endorsed the Emmanuel
movement, the minority report being
presented by J. H. Tllllnghast. This
provoked a lively discussion, the gen-
eral opinion of the Council being in
favor of the report. Finally it was
decided to receive the report as In-

formation and not spread it on the
minutes.

The Council will meet May 3 of
next year in Sumter.

An Unfair Umpire.
Wilmington Star.

It seems that the batting on the
United States senate diamond Is good
but Senator Aldrlch as umpire refus-
es to count any strikes against that
protective tariff.

Cherokee Falls Compen,
nirldend.

Special to Tiie Obion tr.

" " ' way 4;

oi the stooabgi
me c nerokee FV,,
company, held ,t the milJJ
the regular semi-annua- l ilri
5 per cent, was declarfd. Tk

of the management ihowej
anairs oi me company ut M

prosperous condition, and the!
were congratulated thereon Al
oij omcer were ii
aiviaepa was order? to t

July 1.

Henrietta Mills Poinj f.
Sne'.lal to The Ol.serm

Caroleeu. May 3 The sti

era of the Henrietta MUli bi

annual meeting here to-- J

found the management, pn

and property perfectly atl
The entire plant is dolnf re

well, owing tu unsettled roadi
nome ana anro.m, nn all nil
tlves are hopeful

Thank-- . Rrothsf.

Greenville Reflector
Charlotte bus Invited the

Baptist Convention to meet
In that city. We hope ChirJ
get It.

(Board of Trad Formally Organised
&mf Term of Court Adjourns

New Andstaat CanMcr For the Peo- -

pie's National Dank Xewi Item
of More or Lras Interest. ,

Observer Bureau.
421 North Main Street.

Salisbury, May 13.
Rowan's May termof court ad- -

h. h.n .....tH vith th rlpr!il
vorCe of the bar for some months
and his promotion is won on merit.
The directors declared the, usual 3
r - - .Ami-an- a. .ml H i , I ,1 Tl H
1,1 " : .. . . i

Mrs. Harrison iwiiey nan lord
this week of the secret marriage of j

ner sister. Jiiss itnen nuwin.g. to.,..u ..,,,.. . Tranti.n M J.
-- bruarv "i2. The secret was well

the following officers: President, W.
A. Ksson; first vice president, A. H.
Price; second, vice president, E. B.
Neave; secretary and treasurer, W.
B. Strachan; chairman executive com-
mittee. A. H. Iloyden; chairman ad
vertising committee, C O. B. Brown:
chairman grievence conrunlttee, John

Henderson. Rev. ur. Byron lark
presided at the meeting and Mr. T.
E. Wltherspoon acted as secretary,
m er one nunurru names were en

rolled. Mr. Esson, the president. Is
at the head of the W. A. Eason Gran-
ite company, the 11,260,000 concern
recently started here.

AERIAL NAVIGATION.

ments are spending money on varl
ous devices, many Inventors are con-
stantly at work on aerial probfems,
and aero clubs are active and well
supplied with funds. A field of re-

search that commands the interest of
nations as well as of clubs and Indi-
vidual capitalists, that is both a form
of puhllc business and a fasclnaitng
fad, Is certain to move ahead until It
takes an established place In the af-

fairs of the world or proves to be a
harreri .Idea. What balloons merely
Inflated with gas may be expected to
do is an ascertained matter, and their
degree of. dlriglbillty is reasonably
well known. Attention at this time Is
chiefly centred on heavler-than-a- lr

machines provided with motors and
combining the principles of the plane

the screw. These may dispense
altogether with gas and depend upon
power appjled to surfaces adjusted
to the air both as a supporting and
a resisting medium.

GOVKflXOK SMITH'S SKTBACK.

Former Member of Georgia Railroad
Commission Opitowtt His Port Rates
SHieine.

Columbia, 8. C, Record. ,

Governor Hoke Smith's pet propo-sitld-

"port rates." had another seri-
ous setback the other day when Mr.
F. K. Calfttway, formerly a member
"' " Georgia Railroad Commission.
wruLf a leiiri in iiie cumin ibmioii op-
posing the Governor's scheme, with
which he was as a commissioner sup-
posed to be In sympathy. It Is now
suggested his recent resignation may
have been due to thlB disagreement.
The chairman of the commission, Mr.
McLendon. Is also said to be opposed
to the Governor's scheme and the four
other members are said to be evenlv
divided. In his first campaign for
Governor. Hoke Smith demanded an
increase of members on the commis- -
slon and carried his point, three be-

ing added. Messrs. MrLendon and
Callaway were two of these three.

In his letter, Mr. Callaway, who Is
a manufacturer, stated that the "more
progressive railroads" of tho South
had adopted a policy of charging a
lower rate on cot'.on mill products
moving from the South to the East
than in the opposite direction, for the
purpose pf encouraging the cotton
manufacturing Industry In the South-
ern States.

Steel Tcnverw. For tbe Jmng Distance
Iow er Line.

Special to The Observer.
Spencer. May 13. A construction

crew of the Southern 'Power Com
pany, of Charlotte, now camped near

jSpeneP is engaged ln building steel
towers for the construction of an
electric power line between Char- -
lotte and Greensboro and on to Winston--

Salem. These towers are being
erected every 200 feet along the line
and are 0 feet high. Upon these will
be placed four large copper wires
for the transmission of the power be-

tween the cities named. The crew of
40 men la working under Capt. E. H.
Flanakan, an expert in work of this
kind.

state's Representation in Trainmen'
Meeting.

Special to The Observer.
Spencer. May SS.-T- he Grand

Lodge of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen of America convened In
Columbus, Ohio, yesterday for a ten-
Hav.- - .ann Knrth I. . -

entire programme of tne occasnn,
except that part which will be execut-
ed at the Fair grounds.

One of the most skilfully executed
pieces of decorative work so far is
that of stringing the large pyramid of
colored lights above Independence
Square. There are eight lines, each
containing about one hundred Incan-doseent- s.

the eight forming almost a
figure which seems to be geometri-
cally near perfection.

FAMOUS EN'tiJNK TO BE HERE.
The Southern Railway Company

has SDDronrlated $500 to the celebra- -
.. ...in .rin. i.. th. nitv for Ltie

parade. Its famous engine No. 999,
w hk h was on exhibition at the St,
t,.i. ir...itinn the jHmestown Ex- - '

Mr. J. . Clark, of Cbodee Coanty.
,
Chester, 8. a. May It Mr. Jeff D.

Clack, a nativ of ths LowryviUe
neighborhood, but residing of late
years on the old Wagoner place near
Lock hart.- - which he had purchased.,
died Monday morning at U O'clock
from the effect of an apoplectic
stroke. Mr. Clack had been feeling
unwell all morning and hadydispatch-e- d

his son to Lockhart for medicine,
but was dead before the young mas j

could return.

Mrs. Mary Wall, of Caroleeu.
Secial 1 1 The Observer.

CaroJeen, May 13. Death came to
Mrs. Mary Wall suddenly at the din-
ner table yesterday. Sha was in her
7th year and had been in falling
health for some time. Mrs. Wall was

aged widow of Mr. Gilbert Wall,
who died one year ago. 8he was a
consistent Christian lady, a devout
member of the Baptist NChurch. snd
was greatly and widely loved as
"Aunt- - Polly." Her remains will be
Interred to-da- y In High Bhoals Ceme-
tery.

Mf Bryan T of Moore count- -,

,sp.-i- i i0 Tlie Observer,
Carthage, May 13. Bryan Tyson,

one of the most unique characters in
Moore county, died Tuesday evening

the Home for the Aged and Infirm.
He was over 70 year of age. He
was born in this county and obtained

good education ln early life. At
outbreak of the civil war he took

VKr ueciuea sisna lor Tne union
He wrote a small book during the
war entitled "A Ray of Light." which
severely arraigned the Confederacy
and Its officers and which had a large
circulation. He claimed that this
book was inspired through a vision he
saw while ln prison at Raleigh. A
few years after the' war he went to
Washington City and secured the Co-
ntracts for a great number of Star mail
routes on the Pacific coast and made

fortune which he was destined te
lose a short time later in the elusive
pursuit of gold ln that section. Me
was never a practical farmer to any
extent but waa a great agricultural
writer and during his career wrote
articles of this nature to nearly every
agricultural paper In the United
Statea. Without experience In farm-
ing his articles were practical and
when followed brought good results.
During his mining experience he se-

cured fourteen patents on gold-savin- g

devices, but never succeeded to
any great extent in Interesting miners
in them. For the past dozen .years he
led an aimless life; wandering from
place to place, spending much time
in Washington during the sessions of

Congress, endeavoring to Induce that
body to reimburse him for money he
claimed to have lost by reason of the
government cutting him out of his
mall contract.

Owing to bodily and mental in-

firmities h had been spending his
time for the past few months at the
county home, where he died as above

tated and was buried in Cross Hill
Cemetery yesterday evening.

Mr. Tyson was never married.

NKWBERX'S PAPKR .MILL.
1

What the Sutvess of This Enterprl
Meuns to the City.

Newbern Journal.
Readers of Sunday's Journal noted

with Interest that it was printed upon
newspaper of home production. The
Iacl lnal lne P"'P was no1 maae
together from local products, cannot
take away from the Interest of this
manufactured product, whose Ingred- -

1"nl8 were so careiuuy compounded,
resulting In a newspaper that was sur- -

"rising. y nne lor a nm aiiempi
The Carolina Paper Pulp Mills has

reached Its present stage of develop-
ment, after several years of energet-
ic work, with many adverse condi-
tions to surmount. The confidence in
this plant Is best Judged by the fact
that Its stock Is owned 1n majority by
citizens of Newbern.

The gentlemen who have taken up
this paper mill Industry have the
fullest confidence In the outcome of
their venture. They arc sparing
neither money nor the needed skill of
men and machinery, ln bringing to
full manufacturing power this paper
Industry, and its success means more
t0 N'ewbern than the mere profit upon
tne Investment that its Investors ex- -
pect to realise. It means Industries to
follow.

HI J AF1EK 13 iEARS.

At Least That's tbe Story That Come
From a Delaware Farm.

Indiana Farmer.
As showing that it is a question

only of temperature dnd air-tai-

that keeps butter good a long time It
Is related that a Delaware man 13
Vears a8 churnd a couple of pounds
or butter ana tor lack of an Ice box
placed it in a bucket andj lowered It
part of the way down hlstwell.

Two days later the price of butter
dropped In, hfs town market and with

sort of union-lik- e sympathy Mar-
tin's butter, dropped too only hia
went oin the well, accompanied by
the old oaken bucket. Martin let the
butter remain In the water and
bought a new bucket.

Recent rains raised the well un-
usually high and Thursday while
casually looking Into the well Martin
saw the same old two pounds of but-
ter floating about serenely. He fish-
ed it out, and he and two neighbors
tasted It straight and with bread and,
strange as It may seem, the

butter was as good and sweet as
the day It was made. All three have
mad affidavit to the butter; good
condition, and as all three are living
to-d- it must be so.

MEAT DEALER KILLED.

Found. In Hi Home With His Skull
Crushed Daughter and Her Sweet-
heart Questioned by the Police.

St. Paul. Minn., May 13. Luis Arbogast,
meat dealer, .was found with hi skull

crushed In his home early y. Tbe
police say no arrests have been made.
Arbogast's eldest daughter. Louise, aged

and her sweetheart, Henry Spannen
ban- - were taken to the central police sta- -
l,un u"" "nernoon. wnere mey were

... ,, , m wo
murder was committed by some one of
the occupants of the house, as all of the
doors and windows, they assert, were
round the way they had been left, when
the family retired

Mr. Arbogast's nocketbook and watch
ser found unmolested on th dreer
Neighbors stated that they thought Mr.
Arbcgast frjqueotly quarrelled with his
fsmily.

Wouldn't It He Funny?
Asheville Gazette-Sow- s.

Should a Republican apply for thu
position on the State Supreme Court,
which will be made vacant ty th
calling of Judge Connor into the ser-
vice of the' Federal Judiciary, w up-
rose that even Mr. Taft would Join In
tbe mirth thst would inevitably be
rvoked.

rr...,- - -- -j i, tr, hA'and

Over Three Tboasaad Delerate
ent WTien Convention Was Called
to Order by Joshaa Levering John;
E. Wliite, of North Gar ollua, Re- -
fiponded to tbe Address of Welcome.!
Which Was Delivered by President;
E. V. MoDina, of the Theological
Seminary B. V. P. V. Elects Offl- -

W. C. Barrett Being tin wen
Vice president For North Carolina

Joseph, iShentoe Shocks Con ven-tk- n

by Declaring He Woold Be
Aslutmed to Be Worth a Million.
Louisville. Ky.. May 1J. The first

business, which concerned the South-
ern Baptist Convention, which opened
at the First Regiment Armory to- -

niriii was the of practl- -

tally its entire official roster.
The officers include. Joshua Lever-

ing. 'theBaltimore. president: Lansing
Burrows. Tennessee, and Oliver F.

vlp.ia .,.ii,.- - r,Mini
M(rton Kentucky, treasurer, and

W. p. Harvey, Kentucky, auditor.
The huge armory has been quarter-portione- d

with a canvas drop from Its
celling to the floor In order to provide
a convention hall. In this space were ,

seated upwards of 6,000 -- persons, ot
whom 3.000 were delegates to the
convention, when Mr. Levering open -

ed it . j

After the election President B. T. 'at
Mullins, of the Southern Baptist The- -

ologlcal Seminary, of Louisville, wel-- 1

corned the delegates in a brief speech, a
John E. White, of North Carolina. re - !h.nrt t,. th and thrf Riv.K .V, -

Dr. K. C. Dargan. of Macon, Ga..
preached the opening sermon. After
routine business the convention ad-

journed" until
The Baptist Young Peoples' L'nn

adopted unanimously the report of
the nominating committee, electing
the following officers:

W. W. Hamilton, Lynchburg. Va..
president; W. B. Moorer. Oklahoma,
first vice president: William Russell a
Owen, Baltimore, Md., second vice
president; K. H. Coleman, Texas,
third vice president; L. P. Leavell.
Mississippi, recording secretary; T. J.
Watts, Kenlucky, treasurer; State vice
presidents t large include K. VanJe-vente- r.

Georgia; C. W. Duke. Florida;
11. E. Gambrell, Maryland; W. C. Bar-

rett. North Carolina; H. B. Hale,
South Carolina.

The Woman Missionary I'nion re-

ported that during Its twenty-on- e

yearn of existence, without the aid of
one "male creature." $1,849,672.98
was raised. The union has 150,000
members

Joseph E. Shenstone, of Toronto,
Ont.. whose declaration last night that
he Intended to devote his great for-
tune to missionary work, stirred the
laymen, added another electric shock
at the meetlnc of the laymen (o-la- y

when he salt! quietly: "I wbuld be
ashamed to be worth a million."

The reports at the lavmena' meet- -

Ing from the various States were of
great Interest. J. T. Henderson, Brls
tol. Va., speaking for FlorIJa, uald:
"We have Interested 17 State officials
In the work."

J. H. Tyler and Joshua Levering,
Maryland, reported: "We have devel-
oped dollar and a half Baptists and
secured J 1 8,200 ln the yeur."

J. L. White, of North Coralina: "We
have awakened the spirit and will
hold a conference this summer." '

Mr HhinfitfiiA hh id i hat Canada
was now giving 1500.090 a year for
mi.ir,. unrf iir Muiiin. ende.1 th
report with a general address ron

ernlng what the seminary has done
for laymen ln the South.

The Southern Baptia t Education
Sncletv at a flnnl meetlns elected the
following officers: R. T. Patrlek, Ma- -
rlon, Ala., president; J. M. Poteat.
Greenville. S. C. vice president; W.
R. Rivers, of Conway, Ark., sectary.

Resolutions were adopted that th$
society bemade Into an association
at Its 1910 meeting, with delegates
from church districts and from Bap
tist colleges.

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS.

Order at Winston-Sale- m Comes to '

an End Complimentary Concert
u iiH mn & ntnitinhllA RMa ( -- Iveil tliA
Visitors

ilpe lal io The Observer. '
Winston-Sale- May 13. The an- -

nunl meeting of the grand bodlf of
the Masonic order In North Carolina
closed this afternoon with a session
Ln the Masonic Temple, following a
omplimentary concert at the Salem

Academy and College.
The following officers were elected

at the morning session: R. E. Sir Wil-
liam Anderson, of Charlotte, grand
commander; V. E. Sir John B. Griggs,
of Elizabeth City, deputy .grand com- -
mander; E. Sir William Ci Brown, of
Wliveton. city grand generalissimo; E.
Sir James C. Braswell, of Whitakers.
grand captatri general; E." Sir Edwin
G. Smallbones, of Wilmington, grand
senior warden; E. Sir Orpheus W.
Spencer, of Salisbury, grand Junior a
warden; E. Sir Edwin B. Neave, of
Salisbury, grand treasurer; E. Sir
James C . Munds, of Wilmington,
grand recorder; E. Sir Cornelius M.
Vanstory. of Greensboro, grand stand-
ard bearer; E. Sir Joseph F. Rohn, of
Newherne. grand sword bearer; T.
Sir B. F. Hall, of Ashevllle, grand
warden: E. Sir M. S. Wlllard. of Wil-
mington, grand inspector;" E. Sir and
Rev. George A. Page, of Charlotte,
grand prelate; E. Sir Robert H. Brad-
ley, of Raleigh, grand sentinel.

A very eloquent sermon was preach
ed at the Presbyterian church this
morning by Rev. Dr. H. F. Chreits- -
berg, past grand prelate, his subject
being "The Perfect Man."

An automobile and carriage drive
wa thoroughly enjoyed by the visi-
tors, who expres themselves as high-
ly delighted with their reception. The
weather ha been most propitious, too.

Meant What He Said. a
Winston Sentinel.

It would' seem that Mr. Taft was In
earnest when he said tn his Greens
boro speech la 1 $01 that it would be S.
better for the Republican party If all
he Federal omc WIS State were i

ne nas Deen nreacninr.

They Are Still With Fs.
Greensboro 'JHecord.

So far a we ' kJow the exo!u of
Republican wTrt) were to leave the I

State In case Mf. Taft appointed a!
Democrat a Judge of the eastern ds- -

trlct. has not yet begun, though we
presume they are only taking time to
pack their baggage and arrange their
affairs.

A Very Large "If."
Washington Herald.

"If President Taft should veto the'tariff bill, it would make some of
those Republican leaders look mighty

imal'." says The Jacksonville Ttme-Sma- P.

Union. Indeed; aad la In verso
ratio to the six of that "If." .

ILLINOIS WOMAN MAKES

REMARKABLE RECO

Picks Eighty-Fiv- e Gallons of Berries Besides Pi

ing Regular Housework.

INDIAN CIHL AND. HER TRAVELS.

As a Government Ward She I Pro-UH-t-

011 Long Overland Journey.
San FTanclsco Chronicle.

Under the watchful paternal eye
of the United States government Miss
Matilda Hanorne. u shapely and
teautlful Indian girl whose home Is
at Orlck. Humboldt county, com
pleted a wearisome Journey across
the continent Sunday.

Miss Ilancoirie has been a student
at the United States Indian school at
Carlisle, Pa., and when she decided
to return to her California mountain
Superintendent M Friedman at once
began to pave the way for a safe and
jjeasant Journey for his "charge.
Elizabeth Howell, another student,
was coming West as far as Elko, Nev.,
and Friedman put the two girls on
the train armed with all manner of
letters and credentials. In the mean-
time he had sent letters ahead of the
girls to assure their accommodations
on the way.

Aside from her inexperience in
traveling there was little need of the
Federal government taking such pre-
cautions regarding Miss Hancorne's
Journey, for she is a bright, wide-
awake girl w ho. speaks English per-
fectly and bears herself with an In-

dependent carriage. If there is any-
thing about her to attract attention
in a crowd It Is her striking beauty
nnd the nprfect tnstA with which she
dresses.

The girl sailed for Eureka Tues-i- t
day. She will have to stage 35
miles over rough 'roads.

A Tax on Immigrants.
Danville Register.

The suggestion of Senator Over-
man, of North Carolina, that the gov-
ernment Impose a tax of $12 per
capita upon all Immigrants coming
into this country would, if adopted,
serve the dual purpose of raising
revenue and of limiting immigration
to this country.-W- have always con-
tended that It was inconsistent In the
Republican party to Insist upon high
duties on the products' of foreign
pauper labor for the protection of
the American mechanic and laborer,
and yet to permit this same pauper
labor to come Into this country almost
Without restriction and here com-pat- e

with us on our own ground. If
the foreign laborer Is willing and
able to underbid American, ln the
labor field, why can they not also un
derbid them after coming to '.hi
country? We do not believe that such
a tax per capita as that suggested
would deter any desirable immigrant
from coming to this country and that
it would, on the other hand, suffice
to keep out much that is undesirable.
We would bar no honest, law-abidin- g.

Industrious foreigner from these
shores, but, on the other hand, would
welcome them. That is the class we
desire. But we would draw the line
against the lawless, the shiftless and
Improvident element as far as practi-
cable and more particularly against
the anarchistic element.

3&e would be very glad to see rh,1
Overman suggestion taken up se
ously and an experiment made along
the line he suggests. If the Repub-
lican are sincere in their protectlon-istl- c

theory, we cannot ee how they
can conetstenly oppose this propo-
sition.

Confeaoeo to Murder.
Atlanta, Ga.. May U Vincent Karcs.

a baker of Chicago, who waa arrested
here last week on a charge of murdering
Harry Tetlebaum. a driver for, a Chica-
go bakery, ln that city on May 5. to
night broke down and made a confession
to Detective diaries Poiowskt, of the
Chicago police departmen.

Mullaley Testizes In Calhoun Case.
San Francisco. CaL. May 13. Thornwell

Mullaley, assistant to tbe president of
the United Railroad, who. like his chief
Is under Indictment for bribery, wa the
Tnost Important witness to-d-ay In the
trial of Patrick Calhoun, president of
the road, y.

Military Carnival

STANDING OF CANDI-
DATES May 13th.

Mis Louise Williams . . . 1.254
Miss Mollie Austin ... . 890
Miss Cottle Norman . 70
Miss Nell Plckard 771
Mis Jennie Jacobaon . . , 560
Miss Carieta Brown ... St
Miss Carrie Nathan . . .. . 4 S3
Miss Essie Stoke ... . 43
Mis Nellie Ray . . . ... 411
Miss EUie Hail 41T
Miss Onnif Andrew . . .
Miss Marye Roche ... . Si3
Mtaa Annie McKans :,. 2IS
Miss Pearl Link ; :uMiss Fannie Muse

Mrs. Anna Maring. R. F. D. No. 1.

Box 57, Dennison, Clark county, Illi-

nois, relates an interesting experience
with the Cooper remedies, which have
grown largely Into popular favor
during the past few years. She says:

"For years I have suffered agony
from stomach trouble, always exper-
iencing severe pain immediately after
eating. I had a very poor appetite,
and often went without my meals in
order to escape the distress that was
sure to follow. My digestion was
bad, I was troubled with gas on my
stomach, and my bowels were In a
wretched condition.

"I tried everything I heard of In
an effort to get relief, but could find
nothing that would help me. I be-
came weak, run down and greatly
discouraged. I could do scarcely any
work and felt miserable all the time.
I had no strength everything was a
drag, even my very evistence. I
could not sleep, and was so nervous
and worn out that life hardly seem-
ed worth the living.

Having react several announce
ment of the Cooper remedies. I was quest by addrrssine titif ujl
finally so impresed with .the claims lefne Company. P I

plared n the Industrial portion of the
parade. The engine, with the special-
ly constructed truck, will be running
at a high rate of speed on this truck,
which will be pulled by ten white
horses. The engine Is one of the m.ist
magnlticent constructions of the kind
In the country, and will possibly be
the most interesting feature of the
tour mile parade

The engine, which was shipped
from Knoxvllle, Tenn., Wednesday,
will arrive morning.

'
Another most attractive feature of

the narade will be. the flout of the
Possum Club. The float will have hs

Its centre a large tree, uround which
xrase and leaves will be placed. In
the. tree will be Ave or more live
'possums and following on foot will
be the members of the 'Possum Club
with a pack ot about 25 doge. The
club .members will be In their hunt-ia- g

suits.
AT THK FAIR GROUNDS.

Great preparations are being made j

at the fair grounds to accommodate
the crow-ds- . The grounds are being
cleaned and the paddock leveled for
the tan bark drill of the United States
vavalry. A large grandstand is be-

ing erected. This, togvther with the
fair grounds grandstand, will afford
ttntple seating capacity. It was con-
servatively estimated that there were
30,000 people on the grounds three
jesrs ago to witness the manoeuvres
and the crowds are expected to be
twice that number this year. The
Judges' stand has been removed and
thVe is nothing to obstruct the view.
The old grandstand Is being
repaired and will be reserved for col-

ored people.
The cas-alr-

y and infantry will be
quartered In the grounds, th Infan-
try using the space usually given to
the Midway. There will be four
companies of infantry, together with
a full cavalry troop.

Mr w s norr i chairman of the
committee in charge and Is sure that
the attractions at the fair ground
talyear will be worth coming miles
to sea.

On account of the grounds bein
used for the soldiers, there will be no
vehicle allowed Inside.

All exhibitions are free to the pub-
lic, there being a nominal charge made
fer grandstand seats. No reservation
of seats will be made, other than the
boxes, which can toe secured by ap
plying Jn person or by letter to W. 8.
Dorr, chairman cavalry committee.
PRIZES FOR FLORAL PARADE.
ChalnnaA tl. C. Long announces

(he following prizes for the floral e-
xhibit: .

First grand prize: $50 for the best
decorated vehicles furnished by any
secret order. Colonial Dames. D. A
U.', U. D. CTa, Children of the Con-

federacy, etc., as a whole, and $15
to second best of these.

Second grand prise of fH. to be
awarded to best and most tastily and
originally decorated auto or doubie-leai- q

vehicte, whether in any above
order or entered alone, and $10 to
second best. ; , .

' r

Third , grand 'prise of $30. to. bs
awarded to best decorated single
hora and boggy-an- 10 to second
et
Furth grand prise or $15. to te

C warded Uo beef decorated pony cart
or tougwy and $( to second boat.

T"h nut ftli marul rnrUAfit- -
.

ing Queea Charlotte will be exempt
frent entering; 1r the orlxe. because
th. committee Is providing th moaey
vj di.u out.
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I ...An Opportunity
I rijiT'ZrT"--- - j Full ArPOEIltTo Send All Your a

20th of May Celebration.

The Dally Observer and Evening Chro

count of the Celebration In aah. issue next

xxrm t.... t..j uAt4am from people

arrange to have our papert containing the arcoun

tlon mailed to their friend. .

In order to accommodate those who desire Pari"'

friend ouTof the city, wel are taking order? for

. . . u.v i; to '

resented by E E. Yates, T P Fowl- - fl,led bV Democrat Hi appoint- - closely questioned for several hours. Mr,
er. G W. Walters and W B Poe ment of Judge Connor, a Democrat, rbogst. who is suffering from pros-o- f

yest?-- ' 'Indicate that he will tlon- - 18 Mn cred t0T hospital.Spencer, who went to Ohio may practice
to be mailed daily fot one wees irom

address In the United tatea at the follow in? I

The Dally Observer
The Evening Chronicle ...

Or Both "

The Observer and Chronicle
one week

These price cover postage
Send In your orders at once.

nav. a mnnr tri nnints Mitru,ntH
in inis mate are itocay mount, nam"
let. Greensboro, Ashevllle and Spen-ice- r.

Trot Out Your Candidate,
Winston Journal.

If you have a candidate for the
Judgeship It Is high time you were
trotting him out. They were after
Purneir Job six weeks before he died
and they were goln; after Connor's
five day before he was named.

The Wearers Do the Rlttffhing.
Durham Sun.

Full many a flower is born to blush
unseen and waste Its sweetness on
the desert air. but not thoe posies,
red and blue and green, that deck the
oasaeta tntt th maiden wear.

supply copies after date of issue
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